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her boy suit, tunes up tier motor bike
and Rives full vent to her irrepressible
spirits. On the road she meets a very
h.im'snmo. young stranger, whose auto! HHATU KM

! chances arc one hundred to on
te ll got It. He may bo I he worse for
wear i.poii ills return but he'll hmvo the
si ory.

And tinrh Is ihe c;ise In the new Nel-In-

pi. tme - Kii li Connelly 1 mid of
a series of most mysterious crimes mid
told to Ret the story. After a lot of
tho most fascinating and exciting ad- -

has gone to sleep. , !i. a twinkling Bubwai ujtu l-t-

hies is at the engine, changes spark
Plugs, twisls few wires, and presto!

AltCAItlJ T.V the auto is running again. Then he
looks Into Rubbles' eyes und oh whet
a pain she feels In her heart, youtriti urea Connolly not only returns

!Si more appropriate title could be wuh the story, but he gets the beautl
fill mystery girl 3 well. It's somi
Picture,

know how It ends. '
Mary Anserson is a sprightly per

soniflralion of Hubbies, and her sup
Porting company Includes several well
known player.l'ASTIMK TOUAY.

ALT A TODAYMary Anderson as Hubbies at the Pas.
time Theatre Overflows Witli

Vim, Vigor aim Vitality.

flvvri (tiny dealing with (lie perils and
rxc Item rut tf h newspaper reporter's
life than "go mid get It." And this Is
Just the one that Marshall Ncllan has
Riven hi newest h!g photoplay ';and tipt It,' which furnn to the Ar.
cade tipRlnnttiK today as a First

attraction.
When a mysterious crime has boon

rnmmuieed and the entire city la on
loon for the solution whan riots

ind bloodshed arc raging when great
strikes are pendingIt Is then thHt tho
reporter In called to the city editor s
desk and told to "jro get It." And

ti.W PAPA IS It IV At- or
HIS MKX IX 1MI l

D ! N E lor a DMior a DOLLAR ;

oof 0SMl
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l TTHE gri cost of providing three

t
.

y 1 square meals a di&y has no terrors f'.i-- J fr housewife who inve3ts in War Jr"
Department Canned Meat3. '

y

Today we are to have a delightful 1'm's pretty frisky after all! Theretisit irom the present day apostle of
the strenuous life. In the person 01

Unhides," who will reisn on the

are lots of young fellows
who seem to think their fathers are
out of the running until somethingsueen at the popular Pastime Theatre happens to wake them up."r a iimnoa engagement. Hubbies Is

a sill whose sprightly old grandfather
j 'never ceased lamenting, was not born

That's what occurs In "An Ama-
teur Devil,'' liryam Washburn's new
Paramount comedy which will be dis-
played at the Alta Theatre today. Car.
ver Emlicott, a rather too precise
young man, tries his fiancee with hie
"pepless" In despera-
tion she announces her engagement

s. not. .o whtn Hubbies grew up she
said farewell to skirts and burnt up
the roads of her home town on her
motor bike, and painted the village red
with her lrrpressihle strenuosity.

All the countryside knew her. A

E21INDIGESTIOK
lo his father, a gay widower.oiue streak would shoot down the main

b arw cranW form, drr mi
twin r wti tHiy r mik,
hot T cU, mrfably W
QUICK RELIEF 1

Prica, j

ad, and the farmers resting on their , " . T .
0,"S

rakes would say, "There " 'f "'V1" ,s djrace the
All ih.Vn.mi, . .,i. .:.i." . family so girl won t dare mam

.uiiia nauc
ALSO IN TABLET rORM
MADE T SCOTT SOWNK

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION n

lireur dogs would go into ecstasies at
her approach. Hut time brings
changes, and Bubbles wag left In the
charge of a very aristocratic aunt.
Hack again for a brief season into hat-
ed skirts, and then occurs the great
marvelous adventure of Bubbles' life.
Kseaping for a few hours, she dons

THE WHOLESALE PRICES

Into It. He ylcs various sorts of
"disgraceful work," even to accepting

a Job as bus boy in a restaurant, only
to find that Instead of being thought
less of, the s made great
capital of his "example to the pam-
pered and lazy workingmanl

Of course, everything comes out all
right after a series of typically Wash-
burn situations, replete with humor

omtBra printed below. J hey win giva you
idea of what you will save on your purcnasoa.

(The turn of the story is novel and the5 ivhole production is most excellent!)
east. Ann May la the loading woman.PASTIME

Children, 5c
Today

Dealer ' oifiers shoild
be tent to Def.ot
Quartermaster at the
following addresses:
Brooklyn, N. Y., 59th St.

and First Ave.
Eo(ton, Mats., Array Sup-

ply Bate.
Chicago, I1L, 1819 W. 39th

Ci,
Atlsnta, Cv, Transporta-

tion Blil.
San Antr aio, Tex.
San Francisco, Calif.

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROP-
ERTY BRANCH.

Office of the Quartermaster
Geoe.-a-l.

Munitions BMg.,
' Washington , D. C

Adults, 20c

With a generous supply of this whole-

some, guaranteed pure, canned Corned

Beef and Corned Decf ! iash on hand, she

is ready for any emergency with delicious,

teaming dishes to tempt any appetite.

Uncle Sam has unlatched the doors of his

mammoth store houses, and millions of
dollars' worth more of this canned
Corned Bsef and Corned Beef Hash has

gone forth to the dealers of the country,
through whom you can buy in abundance.
See your dealer at once; show him this

advertisement; lay in a whole winter's
supply. Ask him to give you the excel-

lent, appetizing recipes f(y preparing this
nourishing, palatable food.

These meats are sold to dealers at tho
wholesale prices opposite, which allow
him 'a legitimate profit and result in a bij
saving to you. .

'

CORNED BEEF HASH ,
1 lb. cans, I Sc per can '

2 lb. cans, 30c per can

CORNED DEEF
No. t cms, 15c per can
No. 2 cans, 21c per can
I lb, cans, 18c per can
6 lb, cans, $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS
Disce'ints to apply on all purchases of surplus
canned meats on and. after November i5, 1920,
ara as followsi

$250 to 1,000. ....... .net
1.001 to 2.500. i per cent
2,501 to 4.00U. 10 per cent
4,0b I and over, 20 per cent

The Government will pay freight on carloaj
lots to any point in the United StUet Ucated
more than twenty miles from shipping point.

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUrfl
When purchases reach $50,001, 24 net to
prevail; when purchases reach $ 1 00.00 1 , 2i
net to prevail; when purchases rtach $500,001,
32 net to prevail; when pjrchaies reach
$ ! ,000.00 and over, 35? net to r r.Ta iL

MINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $250

PORTL.XD. Dec. 31.--(- P.)
Sam Langford, Boton negro heavy-
weight, won a 10 round decision from
Jim Barry of San Francisco here Wed-
nesday night. Barry managed to stay
by keeping out of reach of Langford's
jabs.

Itaniy Absorbs Punishment.
PORTLAND, Dec. SI. (f. P.)

Harry surprised the fans by sticking
10 rounds against Langford and made
a hit for the cheerful way he took
punishment. He got it aplenty from
his heavier opponent. Langford was
awarded the decision.

Jimmy Darcy forced the fight" BU88LE5 T!

BAJOV B52EVEE.ViTK HEB J) f Buy itby theCaseagainst Egan, but the latter was f
clever for him. It was a draw1. HerMaraAnderron UIH HURT BleBLl'K man was awarded the decision over.
Lodge, who showed . little besidesaTll WITH BUOYANT and WAR lEPARTMENTmuch weight. The vernon-Blu- e

Gordon-Ftos- e bouts were draws. CANNEDtuaTS'WTHFIANBS-TH- Ej

as
BLACKSSOUGHT

CNOVlllAINTOraRY
AflOUT m FU.1 AND

lAimiK Rum MOT
UNTH DSN CUPID 5IDP5

THE SKV.YOUiX'S'M

HERQ

BLUSHING BRIDE

M'DUTTli BUBBLES

BY POSSE MRU SEVEN IN FWIIiy ARE

WKMUIMMI

single revolutionary force capable of those w ho destroyed the ancient cattle- - friends. No one else was allowed todiscipline, vigorous action and th;0ral at Kun.. he vtX retels tolleav, for 20 minutes to enable her tuemancipation of the proletariat. tho Polish warfare, against Moscow, depart secretly as she had come.
Mystery Shrouds tJoiiur which was carried on with allied aid. j Her visit was unexpected. It Is be- -

"The barbarians who destroyed the Madame Zetkin arrived late in the ilievcd she came by motor and It Is
rncient cathedral at Isheinis belong to aftei noon and spoke for half an hour. supposed that utter leaving Die hall
the same class, kill and family, as she Ihen left with a small escort or she proceeded in the Herman frontier.

11)1 PtWv)
EAS.'lt KU5KBE THErV

II 11FOOD OF LOVE.

HAY ON"

COLCMBUS. Oa.. Dec. St. (L. P.)
Eight negroes were yesterday sur-

rounded in a house at Kurtsboro, Ala-
bama, by a, posse, following a battle
between whites and blacks last night
in which several persons are said to
have been wounded, some fatally,

to reports received here. Re-
inforcements have been rushed to
Kurtsboro and supply guns and am-
munition are being sent from here.

APlONERPlCTU2Z ALTA TODAY Children, 10c

Adults, 35c
- -

FA1P.FIELD, Conn., Dec. 31. (A.
1'.) An entire family of seven was

wiped out by fire yesterday. The vic-

tims were Felix Yackiniovitch, aged
."'1. and his three sons and three
daughters.COMEDY

HAPPY DAYS He Wanted to Shock the World!Catairli is an excessive secretion, ac-

companied with chronic inflammation,
from the mucous membrane. Hood's
arsaparilla acts on the mucous mem-

brane through the Wood, reduces in-

flammation, establishes healthy action
and radically wres all cases of catarrh.

ill No snip of a girl could tell HIM he had
MII no net) and turn him down! r

No doting; mamas smear that syrupy
"nice boy" stuff over HIM! ' )fg lr-- y

Bring on your notorious actorines! A--. ' ?.LTOCP.S, France, Dec. 31. (A. P.)
Clara Betkin, member of the German
rcichstag and of the executive commit- -

NOW

P1AYING
:. v. i n ... a i a till f fti ? Bring on your bright lights and your vT I

"
.

dark deeds. C. Elliott Endicott was out to ' v" 9i
tee of the third Internationale, whose i

passports, it is alleged, the French re- - i

Lmi I! do harm! He d disgrace that high-taluti- n f--f , vfused to vise, came suddenly Into the
hall where the French socialist con xaiiiiiy ot jus even u lie nan to worn. f ) "t jk ia--t sK.

And he did ! And you'll disgrace your- - h , .Tkv -
self laughing! Aj'V

t Ix 11 '-
-' :'Mi j

THE WORLD'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER STORY! ! !

Wesley "Freckles" Barry as
The live wire copy boy r,f the Guzetto, wasn't much to look at

BUT

when it came to brains and quick thinking this kid was a bear, and when
the City (Editor told Dime's friend, the young reporter, to

gress was In progress yesterday and
Hie session liecame a bedlam. M. Pros- -
fard, secretary of the French socialist
Party, w ho was speaking, was Inter- -
rupted and the delegates escorted the '

woman to the platform.
Clara Zetkin is a white-haire- d worn-- 1

an of 60. She was attired in a simple
brown dress and was cheered wildly,

Defies AVariilncs
"THe French have forbidden me to

come," she said to the delegates, "but j

I

S m
66 like a good communist I came any

way."(Trr SLffiKd The doors of the hall were locked
and the telephone and telegraph wires
in the hall disconnected, and no one
was allowed to leave the building. She

G Jillil
then continued her speech, denouncing
"the Scheidemanns, Noskes and

of all nations." She also de-

nounced the moderates and all those
seekinglo form, an Internationale In
opposition to Moscow.

"Split your party to achieve more
precious unity," Madame Zitkin advis-

ed the congress. " urge you to split
from your party all social patriots and
all .vacillating-centrists,- and form a

JESSE LLASKY J - i
PRESENTS I I

! r RRYARIT ?W :lurs A UKWtLDKJtKI) "OXE" OF A THOl'S AN l
THIULI-- S AMI SVllPP.lSliS IX

MARSHALL NEILAN'S

SKXSATIOXAL- PKTl liF OF Till; CIHVALUV,
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A RIOT OF

ROMANCE AND

REALISM

ROUTED OUT OF

THE ROUTINE OF

A GREAT DAILY

PAPER.
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FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY 'Hf'-- J

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE , . L

A "1'irM Xational" Attraction
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